S
INCE THE MID 1970s, it has been recognized that considerable left-to-right shunting through the patent ductus arteriosus (PDA) in premature infants with hyaline membrane disease (HMD) contributes to increased morbidity and mortality rates.
1,2 Infants with HMD who receive surfactant treatment have a more rapid decrease in pulmonary vascular resistance and are more susceptible to developing a hemodynamically notable PDA than similar infants not receiving surfactant. 3 Extremely premature infants who receive prophylactic surfactant in the delivery room are at the greatest risk for PDA. The prophylactic use of indomethacin for the prevention of PDA has been shown to reduce the incidence of symptomatic PDA, the need for surgical ligation, and the occurrence of pulmonary hemorrhage. 4, 5 In addition, prophylactic indomethacin, when initiated within 24 hours following birth, has been shown to significantly decrease severe (grade 3 and grade 4) intraventricular hemorrhage (IVH). 6 Previously, we reported that a course of prophylactic low-dose indomethacin therapy, when initiated within 24 hours of birth, decreased ductal shunting in a randomized, prospective, controlled trial involving 90 infants with birth weights between 600 to 1250 g who received prophylactic surfactant in the delivery room. 4 However, the long-term effects of prophy- lactic indomethacin therapy on neurologic function in extremely preterm infants remain a concern owing to limited neurodevelopmental follow-up information. 7 Previous studies in animals and humans have demonstrated that prophylactic indomethacin, a cerebral vasoconstrictor, can diminish cerebral blood flow, dull adaptive vasodilatory responses, and may decrease cerebral oxygen delivery interfering with cerebral oxygen use. [8] [9] [10] Be- 
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PATIENTS AND METHODS
PATIENTS
NICU PROTOCOL
After obtaining parental consent, each infant underwent an echocardiographic examination in the first 24 hours of life before randomization and treatment to assess the status of the PDA. Patients then underwent prospective, blinded, random assignment to receive either prophylactic indomethacin sodium trihydrate (Indocin; Merck, West Point, Penn), 1.0 mg/mL, for injection, or placebo (isotonic sodium chloride solution for injection) (LyphoMed Inc, Rosemont, Ill) as previously described. A follow-up echocardiographic study was performed on postnatal day 7, 24 hours after the last dose of prophylactic indomethacin, to reassess the status of the PDA. If a hemodynamically notable PDA was confirmed during study treatment, the infant was considered a study treatment nonresponder and was treated with either standard therapeutic indomethacin dosages 12 or surgical ligation at the discretion of the attending neonatologist.
Cranial ultrasounds were obtained on days 7 and 28 as part of the routine NICU protocol and were graded for IVH according to Papile et al. 13 Cranial ultrasounds were also assessed for parenchymal echodensities representing ischemic events. Echodense abnormalities that later showed cystic changes were classified as periventricular leukomalacia.
14
NEURODEVELOPMENTAL FOLLOW-UP
Neurodevelopmental follow-up evaluation on all available infants included medical and developmental histories obtained by a nurse practitioner and physical examinations performed by a developmental neonatologist, an occupational therapist, and a pediatric ophthalmologist, and was performed between 30 and 42 months' CA depending on availability. Developmental testing included the Bayley II Scales of Infant Development for subjects up to 42 months' CA. Subjects were classified as normal if there were no serious abnormalities on physical and/or neurologic examination and if developmental testing scores on the Bayley II Scales of Infant Development were within 1 SD of the mean. Subjects were classified as mildly to moderately abnormal if they had at least 1 of the following disabilities: isolated muscle tone abnormalities (mild hypotonia or hypertonia), strabismus, unilateral blindness, hyperactivity, or if their developmental testing scores were between 1 and 2 SDs below the mean. Subjects were classified as severely impaired if they had at least 1 of the following disabilities: blindness, spasticity, deafness, hydrocephalus, or severe delay or if their developmental testing scores were more than 2 SDs below the mean. Diagnosis of cerebral palsy, including diplegia, quadriplegia, and hemiplegia, was based on the presence of hypertonicity, hyperreflexia, and dystonic or spastic movement in the involved extremities. All neurodevelopmental assessments were done by individuals blinded to previous assignment of the infants to either the prophylactic indomethacin or placebo groups.
The study protocol was approved by the Institutional Review Board for Approval of Research Involving Human Subjects at Children's Hospitals and Clinics of Minneapolis. Informed parental consent was obtained for all enrolled patients.
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
The differences between the prophylactic indomethacin and placebo groups were analyzed for statistical significance by means of the unpaired t test and 2 analysis. In addition, ordered logistic regression using commercial statistical software (SAS/STAT software; SAS Institute Inc, Cary, NC) was carried out in which the outcome variable was neurologic status at 3 years' CA, with normal status coded as 1; mild to moderate abnormality, 2; and severe impairment, 3. Drug group was entered into the model as an indicator variable for prophylactic indomethacin use (1, prophylactic indomethacin; 0, placebo). A number of analyses were carried out to analyze for the effects of prophylactic indomethacin after controlling for other variables that might have a plausible relationship to neurologic outcome, including gestational age, Apgar scores, antenatal steroids, HMD, IVH, periventricular leukomalacia, PDA, BPD, and steroid use for BPD.
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RESULTS
Forty-two (98%) of 43 infants who received prophylactic indomethacin survived compared with 46 (98%) of 47 who received placebo. Sixty-six (75%) of 88 surviving infants were seen for neurodevelopmental assessment at approximately 3 years' CA. Twenty-nine (69%) of 42 surviving infants who received prophylactic indomethacin and 37 (80%) of 46 placebo-treated infants comprised this group. Patient information regarding 66 subjects seen for neurodevelopmental assessment is given in Table 1 . In addition, there were no differences in maternal education or chorioamnionitis between the 2 groups.
Of 66 subjects seen for neurodevelopmental assessment at approximately 3 years' CA, there were no significant differences in patient diagnosis ( Table 2 ). In addition, there was no difference in the occurrence of intrauterine growth retardation between the 2 groups. Twenty-three (79%) of 29 infants in the prophylactic indomethacin group had normal neurodevelopmental assessments at approximately 3 years' CA compared with 26 (70%) of 37 placebo-treated infants. Four (14%) of 29 infants in the prophylactic indomethacin group were severely impaired, each with 1 of the following: spastic diplegia, spastic quadriplegia, cognitive delay, and considerable motor delay. Eight (22%) of 36 placebotreated infants were found to be severely impaired, including 7 with spastic diplegia and 1 with microcephaly. Of the 40 available subjects at 36 months' CA who never experienced a PDA in the NICU, 17 (81%) of 21 infants who received prophylactic indomethacin had normal neurodevelopmental assessments compared with 12 (63%) of 19 placebo-treated infants (PϾ.05). Analysis based on ordered logistic regression (controlling for gestational age, Apgar scores, antenatal steroids, occurrence of HMD, IVH, periventricular leukomalacia, PDA, BPD, and BPD with steroid treatment) also indicated a higher risk of adverse neurodevelopmental outcome for placebo-treated infants than for those given prophylactic indomethacin, with an odds ratio of 1.64 (95% confidence interval, 0.53-5.26) (PϾ.05). The overall neurodevelopmental outcome is given in Table 3 .
COMMENT
Prophylactic indomethacin is a synthetic indoleacetic acid derivative with pharmacologic activity similar to other nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory agents. Based on studies involving experimental animals, proposed mechanisms of action include scavenging of prostaglandinmediated free radicals and/or hindering of active calcium transport in vascular smooth muscle. 9, 15 These activities have been shown to result in the inhibition of the cyclooxygenase arm of prostaglandin synthesis and the reduction of both cerebral blood flow and reactive postasphyxial cerebral hyperemia. 16 Prophylactic indomethacin has been shown to be effective in closing established PDA in preterm infants. 17 In addition, when used within the first 24 hours of life as a prophylactic agent, indomethacin prevents PDA by promoting closure of the PDA 4,5 and decreases the incidence of severe (grade 3 and grade 4) IVH. 6 Despite several studies that demonstrate the immediate beneficial effects of prophylactic indomethacin toward prevention of PDA and severe IVH, its routine use has not been universally recommended because of limited long-term neurodevelopmental outcome data. Specific concerns have emerged from many animal and human studies that demonstrate prophylactic indomethacin decreases cerebral blood flow and may play a role in the development of ischemic brain injury and developmental handicaps. 10, 18, 19 In assessing whether other effects of prophylactic indomethacin may be beneficial, Ment et al 20 demonstrated that prophylactic indomethacin decreased the incidence of IVH in response to a hemorrhagic hypotensionvolume reexpansion insult in newborn beagle pups and promoted germinal matrix microvascular maturation. 21 Subsequently, in the largest prospective, randomized, placebo-controlled, multicenter trial involving 431 very lowbirth-weight infants, Ment et al 6 reported that prophylactic low-dose indomethacin (a dose of 0.1 mg/kg administered intravenously at 6 to 12 postnatal hours and every 24 hours for 2 more doses) significantly decreased the incidence and severity of severe IVH and PDA. 6 Ment et al 22 later reported the neurodevelopmental outcome at 36 months' CA of 343 surviving infants (86%) of 431 enrolled in the original IVH prevention trial. The overall survival rate was 92% (384/431); 8% of both groups developed cerebral palsy, and there were no significant differences in the occurrence of deafness, blindness, and Stanford-Binet Scale IQ scores. The authors concluded that prophylactic low-dose indomethacin, administered intravenously at an initial dose of 0.1 mg/kg at 6 to 12 hours of age and every 24 hours for 2 more doses to prevent IVH does not result in adverse cognitive or motor outcomes at 36 months' CA.
Earlier, we reported that a course of prophylactic low-dose indomethacin therapy, when initiated within 24 hours of birth, decreased ductal shunting in a randomized, prospective, controlled trial involving 90 infants with birth weights between 600 to 1250 g who received prophylactic surfactant in the delivery room. 4 Previous clinical trials involving prophylactic low-dose indomethacin for the prevention of PDA differed from our study in that all the infants in our study received prophylactic surfactant in the delivery room, had birth weights and gestational ages slightly less than those reported in previous studies, and received more prophylactic total-dose indomethacin (a dose of 0.1 mg/kg administered every 24 hours for 6 doses vs a dose of 0.1 mg/kg administered every 24 hours for 3 doses). 5, 6 Our homogeneous population of low-birth-weight infants would be considered at highest risk for developing a hemodynamically significant PDA. Because they received more prophylactic total-dose indomethacin, the risk for adverse effects of prophylactic indomethacin on cerebral blood flow and the development of ischemic brain injury may have been increased.
When the 2 treatment groups were assessed based on the initial treatment randomization, overall neurodevelopmental outcome at approximately 3 years' CA in all available subjects was not adversely affected by prophylactic indomethacin administered at a dose of 0.1 mg/kg every 24 hours for 6 doses. In all available subjects, the prophylactic indomethacin group had identical head growth as measured by head circumference compared with placebo-treated infants. In all available subjects, 23 (79%) of 29 subjects in the prophylactic indomethacin group had a normal outcome compared with 26 (70%) of 37 infants receiving placebo (P=.68). Some of the infants randomized to either of the initial treatment strategies developed PDA and required therapeutic prophylactic indomethacin and/or surgical ligation resulting in several treatment subgroups. However, prophylactic indomethacin did not adversely affect the neurodevelopmental outcome of 40 infants who failed to develop PDA in the NICU and whose therapy differed only by blinded randomization to either prophylactic indomethacin or placebo treatment. Head growth for infants without PDA was the same for those who received prophylactic indomethacin compared with those who received placebo. Furthermore, 17 (81%) of 21 infants without PDA treated with prophylactic indomethacin had normal neurodevelopmental assessments at 36 months' CA compared with 12 (63%) of 19 placebo-treated infants. Fewer prophylactic indomethacin-treated infants were considered severely impaired, but this was not statistically significant. Compared with the placebo group, the prophylactic indomethacin group in our study had an increased occurrence of BPD. Although BPD is associated with poorer neurodevelopmental outcome, this finding did not adversely affect neurodevelopmental outcome in the prophylactic indomethacin group analyzed by ordered logistic regression, controlling for BPD.
Although prophylactic low-dose indomethacin initiated within the first 24 hours of life promotes closure of the PDA in extremely preterm infants, this treatment has not been shown to decrease other clinical outcome variables such as chronic lung disease, survival, total duration of hospital stay, or time to regain birth weight. 4 However, as recently recommended by Clyman 23 in an analysis of 4 different treatment strategies for PDA, prophylactic indomethacin treatment may be the most appropriate strategy to follow when the incidence of either grade 3 or grade 4 IVH or pulmonary hemorrhage is greater than 10% or when indomethacin failure and the need for surgical ligation exceeds 30%. If neonatologists determine that the use of early prophylactic low-dose indomethacin for the prevention of PDA and severe intracranial hemorrhage is a worthwhile strategy in their patient population, these data suggest that its use is not associated with adverse neurodevelopmental outcome. 
